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Decision NO' .. 81387 @~~~H:OOA1. 
, ~, • I, ' • , 

".'-"" 

BE?OPZ THE PTJBLIC U'.!'ILI'I'IS5. COMMISSION OP THE STATE OF CAL::FORNIA' 

Applieatien of VALrzy AIRLINES, INC' ~) 
under tho Shortened Procedure } 
Tariff Docket ~o receive autbo:::itv ) 
to increase the minimum. charge for ') 
airfreight. shipments eentainoad in ) 
Cal.F.U.C. NO'. 2" Airfreight T<lX'iff ) 
NO'. l .• from $3 .. 00 1:<> $5.00. ), 

OPINXON AND ORDER 

Shertened procedure', 
Tariff Doc,ket. 

Ap?lieatlonNO., 53S7S 
(ltiled March, 7~' 1.973)' 

By thi$ ~pplicatio:l" Valley Airlines, Inc., seeks 
atl:thority to ineX'e~se its minimum charge per shipment f:::om,$3.00" 

to $5 .. 00 fer the transportat.ion of ai:"freight ship:ne:lts.1 ' 

Applicant states tbat... since the currentminimu.'U eherge 

w<:;s estahlishe:i i:l 1970? it has experienceCl inc'reased costs in the 
, " '. 

preparation and processing of airfreight shipments.. According 'to' , 

appliea:lt" the p:oposed minimum charge is required ,to enable' it ,'CO" 

perfo:o:l the involved, services, on,a compensatory basis., 

Applicant il$Serts that increases resulting from the 

p::-oposal herein would not increase its· California'intras'tate' gross. 
" 

revenue by as m~ch as one percent. 

'L'he application was listed: on the Commission's, Daily .' 
Calc:lGa.:: c: March 8; 1973. No ob-jection to the.: granting of 'the· ,~, 
applica.tion has been received •• 

In the cireumstances?'the Commission finds ,that increases 

resulting from pt.:blic:ation of the proposed minimum'ch<lrge are 
I! ." . 

justified. .A public l1.ca:ing is not necessary. The commis sion 

co~c:luces that the application should be granted. 

l . 
The proposed charge, which is set forth in At'tachment I~A" of the 
a?plic:atioll.r would govern the charges for the trlUlsportation of " 
~i::freight ~b.ipments between Bakersfield-Me~dows Fie.ld,. Fresno' 
Air TCJ!'I:\inal, Monterey peninsula Ail:'port i Oakland' Inte':::national: 
)).i:port., s~ Jose M.~icipa.l Airport ar.ld Santa Bar~~ra MU:lici:::>al: 
Ai%'?Ort. 
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(SPt) A. S3S7S -HK 

Pursu~t to paragraph (E) (2) (e) of Rule'23.1 of the 
Commission's Rules of Practice and procedure, no findings regarding 
compliance with the Federal Economic Stabilization Act are required 
for Shortened Procedure Tariff Docket filings seeking: carrier ,rate 
adjustments under Rule 2S thereof. 

IT' IS 'ORDERED that: 

1.. Valley Airlines> Inc .. , is hereby', authorized to- ' increase 

," 

the min~tm. charge in its Air Freight Tariff No.1". Cal.P .. U.C .. No. Z~ , . 

as specifically proposed in tbe application. -.. 
2. Tariff publications authorized' to barnade as a result of 

tbe order herein shall be filed not earlier than the effective date 
of this order and may :be xnade effective not earlier than ten days 

after the effectiv:e.date of this. order on not less than ten da.ysr 
notice to the Co~ssion and to' the pUblic. 

3. 'rhe authority herein granted shall expire unless,exercised 
witllin ninety days after the effective date. of this order' •. 

This order shall become effective- twenty days after the 
date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 
May, 1973. 

. ,',- t"'£.!' "" , 
/v·,"day of 'n 

" . "'. ,,', ". ' 


